Cake
e decoratingg is a great ho
obby for anyyone who enjjoys baking and
a has an artistic side. TThinking back to when I
startted I had verry little idea as to which tools
t
I reallyy needed and
d were imporrtant and I w
was like a child in a candyy
store – to be honest I am still a little like that and havve to stop myself
m
each time I go onlinne or into a store!
hat contain a broad assortment of tools. Howeveer, these can be expensivve,
You can purchasse cake decorating kits th
espe
ecially for someone who is initially interested in l earning the basics. I also
o found that with some of
o the initial
courrses I underttook, the too
ols I needed for
f that speccific course were
w
included
d – so since ccompleting my
m courses, I
now
w just add items as I find need them.
Makke sure you d
do some on‐line research
h when lookiing for itemss because I have found a significant number of iteems
on‐line that are much cheap
per than buying from storres.
I havve put togeth
her the follo
owing list of items that I tthink are essential for you have that w
will make it a little easier for
you to be able to
o create beautiful, creatiive cakes.

True
e professionaal cake tins are
a the key to
o making beaautiful cakess. Professional cake tins hhave straightt sides insteaad of
slanted. This helps to keep the sides of your
y
cake str aight after itt is stacked, reducing
r
or eeliminating the
t need to
carvve down the edges to gett perfectly evven sides. Sqquare and round tins are the most coommon, but there
t
are maany
othe
er shapes and special mo
oulds that yo
ou can purchaase over time.

Each
h cake you m
make needs itts own cake board. Thesee give stabiliity and strength to your ccakes, makes them easieer to
hand
dle and hold
ds them together. You can use the thiin cardboard
d boards for smaller cakees, however, for large cakkes
overr 9”, it’s bestt to use a cakke drum, which is three ccake boards that have be
een glued annd pressed to
ogether, then
n
cove
ered in foil.
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A revolving cakee stand elevaates your cakke from the ttable, makingg it much eassier to reachh and decorate. The stand
d
a of the sidees of the cakke. A revolvin
ng stand is m
most useful fo
or people wh
ho
twissts and rotatees, so it is eaasy to reach all
ice cakes
c
regularrly.
Therre are a few key featuress to look for when choos ing a stand. Most standss are made oof either plastic or metal.
Plastic is lightweeight, easy to
o move around, and easyy to store. Ho
owever, metal is usually of a professiional quality and
is he
eavier, which
h makes turn
ning the cake
e stand smooother.
You should also consider thee size of the stand
s
and loook for one with
w a comple
etely flat edgge. Any ridging makes
puttting the cakee on the stand or removin
ng it a difficuult task. A no
on‐slip base means
m
that tthe cake will be more seccure.

A ro
olling pin is esssential for rolling
r
out fo
ondant and fllower paste. Fondant rollers usually ccome in two
o sizes (23cm
m and
50cm
m). Small rollers are used
d for rolling out
o just enouugh fondant for decorations, and largge rollers are
e for rolling out
o
fond
dant to cover an entire caake.
Man
ny people will already have a good ro
olling pin at hhome and wo
onder why you
y would neeed to buy fo
ondant rollerrs.
Man
ny traditional rolling pinss have handle
es and they m
may not be strong
s
enoug
gh to roll thee fondant thiin enough, also
man
ny rolling pins also are no
ot as long as fondant roll ers and can leave lines in
n your fondaant.

Also
o consider pu
urchasing a roll‐and‐cut mat
m that helpps with sizingg the fondan
nt for a cake.. The mat has sizes alread
dy
marked and meaasured to fit a cake perfe
ectly. It also hhas a non‐stick surface to prevent thhe fondant frrom sticking to
the mat.
I use
e a large siliccone pastry mat
m with botth cm and incch measurem
ments – this is made of fllexible silicone and is non‐
stickk and non‐slip. Easy to cleean and rollss up on my laarge fondantt roller for ea
asy storage.
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A se
errated knife has a blade with distinctt ridges that make it easiier to cut into a cake withhout damaging it. The blade
shou
uld be fairly long; it shou
uld be able to
o cover the eentire diametter of a cake
e. Look for a hhandle with sturdy, non‐‐slip
grip.

I inittially started with a serraated knife ho
owever I do nnot have a go
ood eye for ‘level’
‘
no maatter how hard I tried. I have
h
now
w purchased a cake leveller and find that
t
this worrks really welll. I have rem
moved 2 of thhe cutting bla
ades and only
use 1 – I have haad no issues cutting my cakes
c
level siince I purchaased this.

An angled
a
spatula (palette knife) is greatt for icing. Unnlike traditio
onal spatulass, which havee a straight blade,
b
the
pale
ette knife hass a handle raaised upward
ds. This helpss to you spre
ead your icing without acccidentally hitting the cakke
with
h your hand.
Pale
ette knives co
ome in severral sizes, from
m small to la rge enough to ice entire cakes in justt a few strokkes, so choosse
the most approp
priate length
h.

Thesse little toolss are incredib
bly useful wh
hen coveringg a cake in fo
ondant. Theyy help smootth the fondan
nt onto the cake
c
and help to releaase air bubbles from und
der the fondaant. The smo
oother will help erase rollling pin marrks and also
help
ps to ensure tthat the fond
dant is applied to the cakke evenly. It can even po
olish the surfface so that it is smooth and
a
silkyy. I find that h
having two is very useful as I tend too use one to hold
h
the side
e of the cakee so it does not mark whilst I
am working
w
with
h the other smoother.
s
As you
y gain morre experiencee you can alsso buy fondaant corner sm
moothers tha
at assist in geetting nice neat rounded
d or
sharrp corner on your cakes.
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Whe
en working w
with fondant and flower paste modellling tools can be useful. The tools arre used for sh
haping and
cutting. They can
n be used to
o create flowers, petals, aand other de
ecorative item
ms, as well a s for creating textures on a
cake
e that is alreaady covered in fondant. They
T
are aboout the size of
o a pen.
Som
me common ttools also fou
und in a kit include a balll tool, which has spherica
al attachmennts on the en
nds for shapiing
flow
wer petals; a bone decoraating tool, which has anggled knobs th
hat help to sm
mooth curvees and create
e frills; serratted
and tapered con
nes for creatiing indents; and a shell aand blade too
ol for embosssing.
Expe
erimenting iss the best waay to learn which
w
tools w
work best, bu
ut buying a kit may be moore economiical than buyying
each
h piece individually.

Pipin
ng bags are eessential for decorating any
a kind of ccake with buttercream orr royal icing. They can be
e used to creeate
deco
orative borders, letteringg, and all sorrts of other ddetails, includ
ding flowers.
Therre are essenttially two kin
nds of pipingg bags: washaable and disp
posable. Disp
posable pipinng bags can be plastic orr
parcchment. Theyy are conven
nient because they can juust be throw
wn away afterr use, but reuusable bags can save mo
oney
in th
he long run.

Nozzzles fit onto piping bags using a two‐piece coupleer with a thre
eading mech
hanism. This holds the no
ozzle in placee
secu
urely and allo
ows the cakee decorator to
t change th e nozzles witthout too much fuss. Thee base of the
e coupler sitss
insid
de the bag, w
while the outter part holds the nozzle in place and
d screws onto
o the base.
Lookk for special effects nozzles that can do multiple designs. In addition
a
to th
he various noozzle shapes, they can vaary
in size, from veryy tiny to a co
ouple centim
metres in diam
meter, so you can create
e large detailss as easily ass small ones..

Fondant can be very sticky, esp
pecially whenn you are rolling it out to
o cover a cakke.
You wiill need to usse icing sugar, cornflour oor some type
e of shortening on the suurface to kee
ep the fondant
from sticking.
I have tried all of th
hese and I no
ow only use ‘Sprink’ which was recom
mmended att one of the courses
c
I did
d.
Sprink is a commerrcial grade all‐purpose reelease agent that does no
ot contain w
water and is free
f
from anyy
odour or after tastte. It sprays with
w a very thhin film whicch provides complete
c
andd clean relea
ase even with
cakes ccontaining high sugar content. I use iit for coatingg all baking surfaces incluuding my cakke tins, bakin
ng
sheetss, difficult mo
oulds and as my non‐sticck agent for rolling
r
out fo
ondant.
I havve found thaat if I dust with icing suga
ar, one of tw o things hap
ppen: I end up working inn too much iccing sugar an
nd
my fondant
f
becaame dry and cracked; or it became stticky and kep
pt sticking to
o my work beench/tools/h
hands.
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I also found the same thing happened
h
when using coornflour and it was difficu
ult to wipe oof the residua
al from my
fond
dant.
The choice is you
urs, if you ch
hose icing sugar or cornfllour it is bestt to keep it in
n a shaker too disperse it evenly whilee
rolling out fondaant.

I havve not classiffied the follo
owing items as essential; however as you gain mo
ore experiennce you will most
m likely ad
dd
thesse to your evver growing collection:
c







A small non‐‐stick board
Soft and finee brushes forr painting
Cutters and embossers
Colours and dusts
Clear alcoho
ol for mixing colours and dusts
Small and large flower fo
ormers
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